Dear Members,
Another month has passed and so much is happening in the club.
Roof: I have continued to liaise with Aaron House from the Shire and Ben from Quadricon, This
morning, the first step of our new roof was undertaken with the removal of some asbestos sheets.
Scaffolders will be erecting the scaffolding on the sea side of the building and guard rails on the
club side on Monday and Tuesday. Entry may be restricted during the erection of the front rails.
Materials for the works will also be arriving. Weather permitting, the roofers will be working on the
lower section roofs Wednesday to Friday. The contractors will be cordoning off areas, so please
adhere to their instructions. It’s for your safety as well as theirs. We will keep you updated with
what’s happening. Look out for emails and text messages.
Chain link fence: This has been checked by the Shire and has been declared safe and not a priority.
Leaking windows: The Shire are currently sourcing quotes and options for repair.
Cool room: A surveyor has been appointed and once the plans are signed off, we will approach the
Shire for a building permit.
Ladies’ Toilets: There are a few finishing touches to be done and we are awaiting the handrails for
the ambulant disability toilet, but the new flooring and cubicles have been installed. Don’t they look
smart? Our thanks once again to Ray Craig, John Coles, Vern Broome and Wayne Gullidge for their
hard work in dismantling the old cubicles, removing and replacing the toilets and making good.
They have also removed the resulting rubbish to the tip. Thanks all.
Johnny Vegas: How great was it to have such a fun night at the club? We even had two karaoke
queens! Thanks to the social committee for organising.
Functions: I have been asked to remind members that when a function is on in the Clubrooms, there
is no access to the kitchen or bar. The locker rooms and toilets are both accessible through the side
doors. Please do not walk in as you will be asked to leave by the RSAs on duty and this may cause
offence.
That’s all the news for now.
Happy Bowling
Susan Gullidge
Chair, Mornington Bowling Club Inc.

